Price revision of the ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass for international visitors to Japan

March 24th, 2023
JR Shikoku Railway Company

JR Shikoku, together with five railway companies in Shikoku (Tosa Kuroshio Railway Co., Ltd., Asa Coast Railway Co., Ltd., Takamatsu-Kotodhiro Electric Railroad Co., Ltd., Iyo Railway Co., Ltd., and Tosaden Traffic Co., Ltd.), Shodoshima Ferry Co., Ltd., and Shodoshima Olive Bus Co., Ltd., launched the ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass for international visitors to Japan in April 2012. Since then, countless inbound tourists mainly from East Asia have taken advantage of this convenient pass.

The price of the ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass will be revised starting 20 May 2023 (see Appendix 1 for details). Prices for reserved-seat tickets and the KAGAWA Mini Rail & Ferry Pass, also available for international visitors to Japan, will also be revised (see Appendix 2 and 3 for details).

We will continue to work to increase inbound international tourism to Shikoku through collaboration with other regions of Japan. We hope to increase demand within Shikoku by leveraging the rail passes mentioned above.

1. Current and New Prices

(1) ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass (JPY, incl. tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Current price (valid until 19 May 2023)</th>
<th>New price (valid from 20 May 2023)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overseas selling price</td>
<td>Japanese selling price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Children (between the age of 6 and 11) pay half price.

(2) ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass reserved-seat book of tickets (JPY, incl. tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Current price (valid until 19 May 2023)</th>
<th>New price (valid from 20 May 2023)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese selling price</td>
<td>Japanese selling price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 1 to 7-Day</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Children (between the age of 6 and 11) pay half price.

(3) KAGAWA Mini Rail & Ferry Pass (JPY, incl. tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Current price (valid until 19 May 2023)</th>
<th>New price (valid from 20 May 2023)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overseas selling price</td>
<td>Japanese selling price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Children (between the age of 6 and 11) pay half price.
2. Implementation Period

**From 20 May 2023 sales**

*The tickets are sold at pre-revised prices if Miscellaneous Charges Order (MCOs) are purchased by 19 May 2023, even if the valid date begins 20 May 2023.*

* Dates are based on the local time where MCOs are sold.

* The terms and condition will remain unchanged.

---

<Contact regarding this news release>

Inbound Tourism Strategy Office, Sales and Marketing Department, Shikoku Railway Company

Mail: inbound@jr-shikoku.co.jp
Appendix 1  Product overview

1. Ticket name  ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass

2. On sale
   (1) Overseas sales  MCOs are valid for three months from the date of sale.
       They can be exchanged from one month before to the day of use.
   (2) Sales in Japan  Sold from a month before to the day of use.
   (3) JR West’s online reservation service for inbound tourists: JR-WEST ONLINE TRAIN
       RESERVATION  Sold from a month before to the day of use.

3. Valid periods  3 days, 4 days, 5 days, or 7 days

4. What the tickets offer
   - Unlimited access to unreserved seating on express services and ordinary unreserved seating on rapid
     and local train services on all JR Shikoku and Tosa Kuroshio Railway lines.
   - Unlimited rides on all lines serviced by Asa Coast Railway, Takamatsu-Kotohira Electric Railroad, Iyo
     Railway, and Tosaden Traffic.
   - Unlimited rides on Shodoshima Ferry’s Inter-Tonosho Ferry route and all routes serviced by
     Shodoshima Olive Bus (except routine sightseeing buses).

* Excludes JR's Sunrise Seto train, Iyo Railway's Botchan train, and routes operated by various bus
  companies.
* Shodoshima Ferry high-speed services and the Takamatsu-Tonosho route only.
* Access to Asa Coast Railway's DMVs (train and transit bus), excluding services to and from Muroto,
  which operate on Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays.
* Boarding is only possible if seats are available on the day of use and are subject to availability.
* Refunds are processed up to the day before the validity start date and can be issued only if the ticket
  has not been used. Please note that depending on the purchase method, refund locations and fees may
  vary. For more details, please ask a staff member.

5. Prices after revision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Overseas selling price</th>
<th>Japanese selling price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Day</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Day</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Children between the age of 6 and 11.
6. Eligibility
   This pass is available only to overseas visitors to Japan on a Temporary Visitor Visa.

7. Where to buy
   (1) Overseas
      A. Where to buy (exchange order)
         (a) MCO
            Overseas branches of Japan Airlines, JTB, Nippon Travel Agency, KNT-CIT Holdings, Tobu
            Top Tours, and Jalpak branches, or travel agencies specified by them.
         (b) E-MCO
            Nippon Travel Agency branches overseas or travel agencies specified by them.
      B. Where to exchange
         Warp Takamatsu branch, Warp Matsuyama branch, Warp Tokushima branch, Warp Kochi
         branch, Warp Umeda branch, Takamatsu Station, Matsuyama Station, Tokushima Station,
         Kochi Station, Kotohira Station information center (*) and TiS Okayama.
         *1 E-MCO cannot be exchanged at Kotohira Station information center.

   (2) Where to buy in Japan (exchange)
      [Station] Takamatsu Station, Matsuyama Station, Tokushima Station and Kochi Station
      [Travel centers] Takamatsu, Matsuyama, Tokushima, Kochi and Umeda Warp shops
      [Other] Kotohira Station information center (inside Kotohira Station)

   (3) Online
      A. Reservations and sales
         JR West's online reservation service for inbound tourists: JR-WEST
         ONLINE TRAIN RESERVATION
      B. Receiving locations
         Warp Takamatsu branch, Warp Matsuyama branch, Warp
         Tokushima branch, Warp Kochi branch, Warp Umeda branch,
         Takamatsu Station, Matsuyama Station, Tokushima Station and
         Kochi Station
Appendix 2  Product overview

1. Ticket name  ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass reserved-seat book of tickets

2. On sale Sold one month before to the day of use

3. Valid periods They are valid for the same period as the ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass used together.

4. What the tickets offer
   - They are a set of four tickets that allow you to use the ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass within the JR Shikoku and Tosa Kuroshio Railway lines with ordinary reserved seats in limited express trains or local trains. Valid only when used together with the ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass. Please note that they cannot be used for the Sunrise Seto train.
   - Multiple books may be purchased for one ALL SHIKOKU Rail Pass.
   - One ticket can be used at a time without having a cover ticket.
   - One ticket stub can only be used for one seat on one train per person. However, for trains and sections where the limited express fare is calculated as one train, even if you are transferring between two or more limited express trains, you may use one ticket stub to reserve seats on two or more trains if you do not alight at any point during the journey.
   - Please reserve your seat at the Green Ticket counter and Green Ticket Machine Plus in JR Shikoku stations, Warp Branch, or Tosa Kuroshio Railway Nakamura, Sukumo, or Aki station before boarding the train. Seats may not be used without reservation, and trains with reserved seating only may not be boarded without reservation.
   - The ticket stub will be invalidated if you miss the train.
   - Refunds are processed at the ticket office with a handling fee of 220 yen only if the ticket has a cover ticket, all tickets have not been used, and the refund is requested before or during the validity period (in the case of a seat reservation, the refund request must be made before the departure time of the reserved train).

5. Prices after revision
   A set of four tickets  Adults 1,200JPY (over age 12), Children 600JPY (age 6-11)

6. Where to buy
   Warp Takamatsu branch, Warp Matsuyama branch, Warp Tokushima branch, Warp Kochi branch, Warp Umeda branch, Takamatsu Station, Matsuyama Station, Tokushima Station and Kochi Station
Appendix 3  Product overview

1. Ticket name  KAGAWA Mini Rail & Ferry Pass

2. On sale
   (1) MCO sales
   MCOs are valid for three months from the date of issue. They can be exchanged from one month before to the day of use.
   (2) Sales in Japan
   Sold from a month before to the day of use.

3. Valid periods  2-Day

4. What the tickets offer
   - Unlimited access to non-reserved ordinary car seats on limited express, rapid, and local trains between Takamatsu and Kan-onji/Kotohira/Hikita on the JR Shikoku Line.
   - Unlimited rides on all Takamatsu-Kotohira Electric line trains.
   - Unlimited rides on the Shodoshima Ferry between Takamatsu Port and Tonosho.
   - Unlimited rides on Shodoshima Olive Bus services (except routine sightseeing buses)
   * Excludes JR’s Sunrise Train.
   * Shodoshima Ferry Takamatsu-Tonosho route only.
   - Refunds are processed at the ticket office (exchange center) with a handling fee of 660 yen if the tickets are unused, and they are requested by the day before the tickets become valid.

5. Prices after revision
   A set of four tickets  Adults 6,000JPY (over age 12), Children 3,000JPY (age 6-11)
6. Eligibility
   This pass is available only to overseas visitors to Japan on a Temporary Visitor Visa.

7. Where to buy
   (1) Overseas
      A. Where to buy (exchange order)
         (a) MCO
            Overseas branches of JTB, Nippon Travel Agency, KNT-CIT Holdings, Tobu Top Tours, and JALPAK branches, or travel agencies specified by them.
         (b) E-MCO
            Nippon Travel Agency branches overseas or travel agencies specified by them.
      B. Where to exchange
         Warp Takamatsu branch and Takamatsu Station
   (2) Where to buy in Japan (exchange)
      Warp Takamatsu branch and Takamatsu station